
Three Old Timers 

Observe, Birthdays
Three of the villtfe'ff oldest res- Hartz la Sheito^route 3. was 98 oo 

ideals mark up 276 years this week. Mar. 29. Hb hMllb is poor.
William (Uncle Billy) Hatch, re- Benum Oiroaister marked 

tired mars|iai. observes bis 99th 82nd birthday Sund 
birthday Saturday " ...........................

99th 82nd birtl . Sunday at a dinner
lay Saturday. Bom on a farm in his borae, 32 Mill street 
Shett^, he has lived in the CuesU indofllKl Mr. and Mrs. 

Plymouth area all his life. In early Earnest Chroobter and daughters, 
ye^ he was a cigar maker. - Mansfield; Charles Backman and 

Active considering his advanced Harvey Bowafe|8, Mamfield; Mr. 
age, be lives with a niece and oeph- 
ew, Mr. and Mr. Oarence CrL-
er. at Sandusky and Dix streets. and Mrs. Mathias Chronister, 

Prank Leddick, who still files a Toledo; Willis Chronister, Mans- 
saw without the aid of eyeglasses, field, and the Keoneth Echelbetry'S, 
will celebrate his 95th birthday on the William Cbronistcrs. Harry and 
Sunday. HU father-in-law. Lemuel Patricia ChrooUter, ail of this I 
Hale, who lives with Mrs. Scott pbcc.

Contracts Awarded 

To Nine Teachers
Eight two-year teaching'contracts and one fivo^yvar pact, with up

ward salary dSfustmema, were authorized by Ptyaoutb Board of Educa
tion Tuesday night in a session lasting until 12:30 tjn., but the big 
news U that the county wanu the board to do aomclhiag about coosol- 
idaiion. ^

Grange Meeting
Plymouth Grange is invited to 

atte^ the 90lb amversary meet-

ilk /M

Dale Kinney appeared 
board and after discussing at i
siderabk length the pros and

lalion with Shiloh, ask- 
Apr.

Uncle Billy Hatch may be old in years, bat he’s 
ycung in ideas, as witness that ice cream cone he's 
munching. His birthday is Saturday, take note.

Mrs. Lasch to Be Hostess S
$9,527 Boost In Cos! „„

ed the board to state by Apr. 21 
whether it will lake the initiative 
in getting the consolidation under *

formal action '
way.

Although 
taken, 
that it 
information

of the district before 
itself. T

and Mrs. Cheater I

Kd=7vTt;sT*;j rrri;:sh''J2:?r^eeX'’t
would «« grange Apr. 20

’’Stee-rikt'!” the umpire cried. First pitch Tuesday was right across the let
ters to Larry Humbert as Plymouth’s Don Grabach tossed his second win.

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvertiser ts

of suhm!JfinV'h"'propi>^'Vhi'‘- A Long (and Loud) Cry! _
be illative and referendum, although 

SuDcrintcndent Kinney was unable
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To Post Office Patron
it • All women ol ih<

Seen if Bill Passes
the church arc 

c90rdlaUv invked to attend the Lu-

ir^ Springs, from 3

hi7“^n:4rv“ia;'’'n.!’rr^ “
Cmarit Tractor

.ddi.ioonit«22 30jg,jPj,g,^,Pg3,pj^„i«

ummer- Plymouth volunteer firemen

Lutheran Women's Superintendent Kinney
her I onic to- to cite any legal authority to do so.

Coatracti were aiitboriud for 
James NowakowskL Keueth 
NIxoo, Lewb Petit, ErteUa Eart- 
erday, Robert Martin. Robert * 
Whitaker, Mrs. Mildred FlagBi, 
Mr*. Roy McGregor, all oo two- 
year tcrou, aod FVank Cerher, 
fhc yean.

Other teachers are completing 
longer term contracts. Their salar-- 

iverc adjusted to conform with 
recently adopted salary sche

dule. Five teachers were given 
crvicc

S" Ashland Coach to Speak
without legs (human, that : 
them, the appeal doesn’t alwavs 
fall I deaf I

And it carries a long way. 
loo! Witnem the package re
ceived by the editor this week 
from Mrs. A. t ocffler, 849 
West SU 'MUe rojJ. Detroit 3. 
Mlgk It cohUlTy a substantial 
quantity of the useless (to all 

wbui'the BrownifA , '1-g coverings.
These and other stockings Of

field and panted to Congress by <pondcd to a general alarm Thurs- ><^trcmcnis. 
Pcirideni Eisenhower seeks to c<^ “ “

inuim

merit raises in .addition

dav at I p.m. and raced to the 
Mel-Lo Peat Co. premises near 
Celerwille to join Willard and Ai- 
lica-Venlc'?

Twenty-nine seniors will rcccfve

a similar character will be grate
fully received by the Brounics.

Mrs. Donathan,42, 
Dtes of Heart Ailment

first dam mail The factory, which 
busy season,

a

to spend 
a year.

The measure, proposed by Post 
master General Arthur Sur 

presei 
fesen

lo some extent with the continuing 
anual deficit of the post office de
partment 1 
more than 
About $311 millu 
be increases in 
charges.

First class rates would rise to stroyed. Darnages 
four cents an ounces from the pre- between 57.000 and $8,000. 
aent tl^ee cents Air mail would Employees told firemen they Martin
also go up one cent lo seven cents, were using a Fordson tractor to Lij*®* Thomas Marvin, l/uhaiu mv- 25. ivn, she was a mcm-
Tbere would be an increase of 30 blow peat. Its exhaust was connect- Kinney, Jack E. McQuate. Royd ber of First Presbyterian church,
percent, divided over two yeirs. in ed lo a flexible hose that extruded Nd>le. Orena and Eleanor Ousley. Her home was jt 79 West Broad-
rates for books, magazines, news- near the rafters. When it became Renz^ordon Riggle. Mary way. Her pastor the Rev Ralph
papers aod other secood dass mail, overheated, the wooden roof igni- Robertson. Theodore Ross. Robert m Felix, conducted funeral ser-

. Tbird class rates would go up 29 ted. Stroup. Evdyn Traugcr. Sandra vices from the McQuale Funeral
per cent The over-all average rise By the time firemen arrived, Vo^l and Floyd White, home Tuesday ji 1;30 p.m Burial
.would be 17 per cent high winds had fanned the Maze In other actoion, $200 was ap- was in Grecniawn cemetery.

"5 In Wtoooth. hi tbe pa<t fucal »»<! ihofiage of water prevented propriated toward the aalary of a Her husband, a son. Kenneth, 
•r. BdTvQOO wai spent for stamps of the buildm*. summer recreation director and tbe “"iP* ■"

................. • Mrs. ayde Crooks, widow of w n,— Arabia, two sisiers, Mrs F Bruce
tho owner, who died about 60 days of W, Chees- Mansfield, and Mrs Har-
a»>. ia undecideds to disposition of “ l“«or of the elemenury old Payne, Sbelbv. and a brother, 
the enterprise. sebotrf was accepted. Paul

by upping mail rates ^a-Venic'? firemen in fighting a

^ ^limioronhis"w^ _^aze which gutted the mam bu.ld 8^^ Brinson. Peggy Mn. Orbic Dooalhan. 42. died
* “ * was in its Helen Con- of heart disease in Willard Munici-

. . iplctcly dc- Cornett, Carol Evans, pai hospital Sunday. She had been
are estimated at hosptUlized intermittently for sev-
id SS.fWO. Fetters, Donal^Gr?- eral weeks,

they bach, Martin Hamptn 
r 10 Lillo. Thomas Marvin. I

Council Sits Tight 

On Meters Issue
signal 

:a!ling 
rsul parking m 

be submitted

gument
for the

With 2 1 ' 
fixed to j

'-ZMT- ^rv. Mnunce Buchmeh 
the village council subiccted its should farmers lell u> what to do 

searching inquiry *bem what to do?”

i pcti...... -....... „
ual parking meter ordin- “8® t® roads any trucker, and 

ach asked. -Why

Sponsors to a searching 
Ihursday night and left the ord
inance uncllMgcd

Robert L. Meintire and Donald 
Willett were preseni as the council

what

were pres 
i special !
;tioQ it would take

fo^'r'

asked them form-

Allred Parkinson said 
pan he w as prepared to 

>r the ordinance. He said 
position to his plans and 

tne council's mientior.s so early 
in the term should be fought 
briskly.

The clerk w as instructed to

Gerald Bom Doroih, Bowman ai Bui-

This would iocraase to $66,527. a I accepted.

win address the aaoual 
Icdc aworisrtoH dfamcr at 
6:30 PM. Apr. 20 in ibe ele- 
meoCary school cifrterla.

He was coach of tbe year 
when at Pcfbnoatb three 
aewnoa ago, produced an on- 
defeated lean kk flrat year 
at AsUand. Prerlow to Us 
Poefoath aasicBBeat, he 
was bead coach at New Lo»- 
doa.

Tickets are $2 a plate. 
MonofraaH wll) be awarded.

meters.
Mclntirc respoi 

calm voice that his 
tail business in Plymouth will be 
unfavorably affected by instalb- 
lion of parking meters These 
businesses, he said, have enjoyed 
favorable compctiiivc positions 
because of good parking condi
tions and rural 
sist anychangc.

Fanners don't like parking 
BMteri, la principle, be said, 
and by hnpttcatloa daiased farw 
mers are the chetf soarce of 
sales lo retail bodaeswa 

None of the councilmen who 
spoke up seemed to agree with

lav at 
: befo

ponded in 
. group feels 

nouth

shoppers will

certify them at any time 
low, Aug. 6 to the boards of i 

in two counties
^>onsors of the petitions ap

peared pleased with this dcvclope- 
mem. 'Ihey said they have bwn 
advised that a successful rdcr- 
enduum will constitute a perma
nent injunction against this or 
any future council to prohibii 
consideration of parking meters. 

The Adve
Moadny by ■y Of 8 
Ted W. Browa thk h not. 
reck

of Stide

boost of $9,527 ammlof that tbe 
average cooditiona apply locally.

The postmaster generri bases bis 
request for the rate rise on the 
mounting scale of postal deficits.
Although the business he beads is 
one of the,largest ia.tbe world, it 
is in financial trouble. '

It loses about $500,000,000 a again, 
year. Tbe only profitabie segments year struggle to assure potable wa- 
of its operations are the first class ter despite the opposition of hard- 
mail, poet office bM reataH u>d>Nbeaded dtizens who don't always 
the portal savingi system.

Opposition to boost ta mail

Pilgrims Rally to Trip
Water Problem Not New^ Plagued Village in J930’sUons,8io3;Eiiisci,

Jacobs star at Bat
supply before snow flies 

it will have completed a 44-

rates comes from those who argue 
that the postal service is for the 
benefit of tbe pubUc aod is there
fore a legitiiiiiite chargB to gen- 

'eral revenue.
The propooeats hold that it it a 

purely buttness operation and 
should, as such, stand oo Its 

y.own financial feet

Alumnoe invited 
To FHA Donee

agree with the board.
TW Uitory of the Tans*s wn- 

Itr^pqpp^ ^ppMwtt^M

issued for the projcci.
"Next, the u>wn brou^t mand

amus proceedings against the 
Board ^ Public Affair*, which 
finally gave in and hired an engin
eer to find out what a plant would
COST

“But. months later, when he In the 
submitted a report, the council re- tions. Chapman 
fused to accepi because it

‘Tbe election of 1931 removed firmed '

Public seemed
ig a new cided on (he quarrv.

**Bot that didn't ntit W. H.
Fcrtm aod be drculalcd refer- 
codw petition agalort the 
qoany site It was pot oo the 
ballot hi Noreaber, 1926. Fcl- 
ten woo o«t by about 3 to L 
And thtogs were right back 
wbera they ifartid. 

ever.
were still in favor of the quarry. , eieciion oi lyji rernc 
So Samuel B.chrach filed a friend- ?« •»“ 
ly injunction petition to see how of PuWic ^fain The
far these ineraber, could go in tmmeAaivIy hired George
favoring their location after the ^ “f Canton and the long
people bd voted it down. .

the water s™ drawn from a .mail MiiSSd* w competed in Ocufrr. 1932." _
stream iMaitty. them and made a three-way battle

"But so much of the water be- out of H. 
gao to be used for drinkii 
poses that in 1911 the lUte 
meot of health ordered the

tng
iddle

it always

of the 
vas kilic

high, therefore itv credit rating 
low. and it will accordingly have i

been put down there nearl> a score 
of years before, with intentions of 
selling Its produce on speculation pay dearly for mortga^ revenue 
to the railroad The railroad de- bondv 
murred. The well was sealed But Most of the bonds

in the fifth and four
^ , . safety scores in the seventh pushed

P1>-m'cHJth High school to an 8 to 3 
. victory over Shiloh on the Lions'

tragic accident. More delay ensued 
before tbe agreements could be

of ih
tng are held by an aged
who is building an estate for his .__ _ . ^
grandchildren. Whether he would Tueviay
be willing to sell them bKtlc at p 
is a question only time and a co 
Crete offer can ascertain.

If be does, he would expect

It idl tbrud, wrou th^'Oeve- 
tand PUin Dmkn on OcL 2. 1932, 

ret water 
10 yean 

earlier for fire protection only. And

experiences
of light and water, the wells 

down.
to bad weather, ab-

Li^eup^ 
Ptymoath 
Tavlor. If . 
Hum. lb 

bonds Hampton, cf 
Jacobs, c 
Emsei, ss

.rest earned goes. Eckstein, rf
Unleaa tbe village intends to risk Berbcrick. 31 
third mortgage — aod there b Grabach. p 

hethe

> less favorable :t eloctio 
ng froi .

:h tbe supwmeod- Municipal bonds are tax-free 
intei

rther bond-

ring pur- “V 
icd^- BKth 
K village ed ^

All ilnmaae are invited u tttoid tupplr' 
the 14(h annual dance of Plymouth -Council then hired an 
chapter. Future Homemaken of to locate t aourcc. But
Ametka. Apr. 20 at the gymoea- natted ov^ lite.. Everyone, h gut "in IMO the iSrbe^'

“Mayor Derr refuted to answer 
hra^'i petttioa, Bachrach fail- 

appear, and Beam was the 
. one 

asked for
engineer cot injunction tgainst e quarry.

10 look about for a new source 5f oo!y'°<^"'court that day.

Meowd. wB'nted to sell hb' Uod lo 
. Bt|t ftt bit

na. . a • A - ^ IAt! Alumnae aod ctoorts are eor- extended the time, 
dialtv invited to attend. Admis^on . "in {9

again. An outbreak of
Hie formal affair wilt foUow tbe tbe town. Bt|t at o» own pnoe. pointed ntspicioiiilT 

tnitd. "In 1913 the ftate department water aod for tbe 1annual athletic banquet 1^
At! alumnae and ceoorts 1 

dialtv invited to attend. Adi 
is 50c and should ba notified to to 
Mary M. Brinson or Mary Robert- qu 
ton, for nservationa.

own price.
>13 the ftate departn 
the time. Stole Board
5. an engineer was asked Plvmoulh to 
nine whether

was given a perman- 
against a quarry 

ogs for a a
blue 
•bold

*Tbat settled things for a while.

'«re*”creek 
titird time tbe

two weli pvt (k 
ed the vO^'i 
k« inrtB tbe rod «l the ww. 
New gadgeci to meke Mrs. 
PlyiMvIb's boueswofk taakt 
took moce water. A general 

on tbe water ttible of 
Infce Erie bwin emmd hs oHmt 
towwg Md as a rearil, Ibera 
wart ebortagea dnriisg dry 
■antba.

During the decade between

put (
Still, owing to 

sence of the rigl
strict regulations of t ^ ______ ___________ ^
department, the wrils couldn't be a venture the only^way to fin- Hum^rt 3b 
tested ance the propoeed construction is Barad

That's a*erc they are now A> to "break oor the end of the 1 
fuming they meet

right equipment, and some debate
if the state health ing attorneys would approve such «TbaiTh

determine whether a stone "Cou

"T’ STSLIS IV,

Heilth onlered 1934-44. dsily water oousumptioa 
th lo sM different water in the village increased by 63 per he 
uncil then appropriated cent. After 1944. it advanced al- ler phM In eeder hefoar the 
to dia trails. But this time most as rapidiv. hnaed am erau M If *e reuests

Ihaadhf. 1hta« are tm SMSt- 
§■■« aphia wnsw plaai 
■on. C. Wnwm ft An-

hoardp foirad teC $5,BBB iMiri
wanto n«y pvt «f B IT be ran
ba»ttTW I iiibiM
bnve prapoosd a araie of ratoa to 
tbnl bmdra wovM M on tbe

fairs threw After consideraMe debate, tbe 
tbe works. Board of Public Affaire of 1954-

. —------ .------------ — ,----------------------------------- --------------r------ . -4 there’a still the
^ •» 10 accootoijatinf New Haven farmer, ing. ’nw l954-.. •---- ... ----- . . ... ca dtm hilarhi

a batted for Mooestqre in 6ih 
Two bM Mis — Hampton, 2; 
Wagere; nrac bear Mta — Jaoobn;

The neat twoworks. Board of Public Affaire of
56 voted to ntoceed with tn agree- Atrf wbra they’ve fotmd oid. ^ tell. The

.mavor and council moot with Henry C Chapman, an thm'i
’la? ^

*!»-»«. I-J-f*

enf — by Grabach, U; by 
, 6: bv Banid. 3; ftm en 

bnb — off Grahteh, 3; off Moor.
OXnUe plagr — Eckstein ami



Abont New Hevcn, Mra. Van Wagner Writes—
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8 Greet 250
At Anniversary Fete

Mr*. BUocbe WtUbrd of Elyria Mr. tod Mra. Oeom Cole wer$
■ ^ 3ft caikra, '

i
i 
(
S____ __________
Mr. md tpplicd to the purchaae of 20 

1 funily iuaior hi(h tchoot tiilo plui Ro
an were fct's Ibeacaunu, Bartlett's Fami-

the funeral Krvkei Thursday after- Mar. 31 eveoinf at Atika^Iwi weekend with Mr. and^n.Loo*. Cediie Ldn*. Ray Dicker- Mrs. 'njocr Woodworth of Plym- the funeral services T 
too aod Mrs. R. E. Van Wa*ntr, outh spent Friday evening. Mr noon at WiUaid of 
Thursilay afternoon. and Mrs. Odd Metcalfe of Toledo neighbor. Mrs. Mau

Miss Patricia Crabech of Plym- were Suodny supper gueets. Mrs. New Haven Mothers' 
er grandmother, Joe RoaaAerry and daughters, donated S33 to the ache 
'agner. and Mrs. Miss Matia Garrett Mr. and Mrs. fund, proceeds of which have been 

'agoer lliursday after- Frank Schoen of Bellevue Mr. aod applied to the purchaae of

vices Thursday after- Mar. .. . ___^ _______
their former Mr. and Mrs. Richard Weaver.

1 with Mr. and Mis. Althur 
Grabach and family at Toiedn

>1 on her 
Mrs. R. E. Van Wa| 
Dan Van Wi

Mr. aod Mrs. Dan Van Wagner and Mis. Waller Buchanan were get's 
and Dickie and Cindy weri Sunday evening callers. Afvmooo calkis liar i

his slsler and broth- were ..... .....
and Mrs. K. R. man and fami 

Mr.
Mr. and Mrv William Duffy 

celebrated their goideo wedding ah- man. Bilk Day and Walton Fuik 
uvcfsary Sunday. A family attended a Masonic meetiim Sat- 
dinmT was enjoyed at noon urday evening at the Humble

:. at Sandusky.
Robert Simpson. Donald Chap- a
in. BiU> Dav and Wkltoo Fmk ipcftt Aw 4 nod daufhiet. Mrs.

with-her broUser-in-laW 
and sister. Mr. end Mrs Charles

at the Town House, Shelby, with lod_ge, Colirobus 
the following relalivea present: " '

Helen Dufl
_ _ -elBlives present: Reve-etal brir^ Hub was
Mrs Helen 
William LeOair
sen, Deborah and Sherry of Art- „ ,

Gurney
nd family of Attica and Mr. and

Osborn.
Mill Mattie Garrett recentlir re-

ig callen. Afternoon callers uar tjuouiinos aod wood 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Chap- plele Rhyming Dictionary, 
uid family of Greenwich. Mr. atul Mn. Ralph Mo 
. and Mra Harry Du Bois and Mrs Kenneth Hcydii
iwich spent Suodey with their sou, Mrs Berthe Newme,..__

deughiet. Mrs. Charles Wyandt. daughter. Phyllie, of nymouth.
Mn. Liziie Slaughter is visiting Mr. and Mn. Robert Jaynec end 

in the bomec of Mrs Mae Fenton family of Attica, end Mn. Minniein the bomec of Mrs Mae Fenton family of Attka, end Mn. Minnie 
end Mrs DelU Stark at Oyde. IMWitt and sou. Carl, aurpriied

:

Ibrol^- Mn-^loS^anddaugb- hunt while Ihars
ter. Alice, called oq Mra. Fnnk Mr Wn Bert Snow called M'*- Ruiaell Kobimoc

w . Rg BP -a. ^ . Albright last weei. Mr. and Mn. fhAw .» “<* daufhler CyntWa. tod lOO,
i- ^ Mr. a^ Mra Kenneth »pd Albert Pdchtner of Ptymoutb were jarai «. n»ai<r. were Easier dinner gueati

---- ---------- “ Jjroily of^nandoah were Sun^y Sunday callera in the Albright ,«ectt to Charles Maraueti?^who ^ Robinson2 to 5 p.m. open house was held di^r gu^ of hia parent^ Mr. home. ^ Marquette, who ^nng^ They were afternoon and
at the school auditonum. where and Mrs. Ervin Coy. Mr. aod Mrs. ^ Frank Seboen of imimwy. ... ...

Duffys were greeted by about Calvin Coy and family of FitchviJle Belled and

Si Tom. David end Robert. North Fkitfidd veot 
Greenwich; Mr. end Mrs A. J. evening with his sister jmd brother- 

y of Mansfield. Ms and Mrs tnJaw. Mr. aod Mis. Leoo McCul-OufW of Mansfield, Ms and Mrs 
Ira Duffy, Mr. and Mrs Virgil lough.
Duffy of Willard and Mis. Eliza- Mr.
beth Brooks of Plymouth From family of Shenandoah were Sunday Sunday calleis 

luests of his parents, Mr. hoQi,.

iHSd'ss.,"'. “ae;
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Simpson of 

Willard spent Sunday in the home 
of their son- and daughter-in-law.of their soo
the Robert SiiRobert Simpsons.

Irwin of Norwalk were Monday anana. 
ighter-in-law, supper ' guests of the former's Mrs. Lewis

dau^ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Crumb of Tiro call
Moon 
ailed af

Mr. and Mt^ Ben Snow were 
j Easter guests of her brother-in-law,
*•“*“**■' and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Ed May-

Western Aiito Store

Ellia-Covets 
Fiber Covers 
Plastic Covers 
Willard, (Miio

Seat Covers
qgtetfrSllJe 
tgSStof;!^ 

at4-ae to^gg.w 
FhooefflOl

^Hardware Week Values
F pvprvnnp <avp« — ji n r i I 1? fhroiifi'h 21. l^Sfieveryone saves —april 12 through 21, 1356

G-E light BULB 
headquarters

Indopehdont ]k

KMpSpm
B<di» 

oaHmd.
Sfe» 9p Ttdtv

6ENERAIA electric

-V HARDWARE F
^ STORE

ho.95
hr C$SC$

NlVi Clamonne 
Liquid •

13,00 oe foBMes 
SC<4*ZW:rt«'/4"Drilil

Ion. a.300,000 Irnmtlwm amOrntm 
to Orta, taod. MW, poae^ ert»« eoMn, 
■ftpaM,wtr«bnU^
fkarp«« eer4*a *^*®4** OtftV

ri*T-r'~ $19.95

KAMKAt "KOOK-OUT’ 
yooT BEST BUY! A wW. foafl. 
^tyU. oed okocUls

KAMKA?
GRILLS

BRAZIERS
r^ht for fov' 
ird cKofi ogree

$]98

Htti:
HuSmSSS

SNUU.
MTOn

•UmNa.iS3M
TkCaaefabTirfl
Driv«» Screws,
OriiU Holes. 
Coonfersinlit for ho«ne owf>*r

r I JZ^V^ SPBCIAI. SAI.K
I' ^Automatic "Jiogg*tilW> - t«dy le t«l

S/iieeUUf SAVE I5c 
ON FAMOUS PVRBX

WAtfO

j Sik¥B 41% on extra cylinder
imTANTUGNTWC

iBnzOMiiC'

Sts 
VAUM

FIAVOIMAVOR 44C
PIE PLATES

The pie-plate leoder for years 
.. . design prevents spilWerSg 
mokes cleaning easy.

' Stanley
Re. lU Him SSK
SanagaMl Sturdy wad wkb
bock or panel MW M aa
^otiWred

4©

a-MIUERSm B 1. B.IL ft#
HARDWARE & APPLIANCF3

OXTHt 59OARF

Miaa Marflyn Clark speot the **^r**aS*wK Gordon Byron aod 
»kend with her brother. WiDiam. daughter. Loretta, of ClarkaTteld 
Mra. Donald Oiapmao aod and Mn. Emma Byron of New 

■ “ By after-
Mr. and 

and son.

daughter Dri>bie, spent Saturday Lood^ 
evening ■ *' ~ 'Mbg ^h supper guests of
Sunday of death"^ a emtain. KSph.*^*”" McKelvey i 
Delben Lovins. at his home in Tif- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ck»e and son.

Gene, and Mr. and Mrs William 
Goff of

ipman. with Mrs. Donald Chap- Mr. and Mri Richard Cha{man. 
mim assisting hostess. Mr and Mra. JaA Shaarda were

Mr. and Mrs. EXmald Getz and Easter guests of his parento. Mr. 
family of Norwalk spent Friday aand Mra. John Shaarda. at Celery-

WSCS will be entertained Thun- 
^y at the home of Mrs. Richard ter weekend guesu 
Chapman, with Mrs. Donald rh»n- Mr. and Mrs. '

Bas
her parents,

imm-- HUDaVY SATXJRDAY 
APRIL - 13 - 14

DannyKaye in ’ Couit Jester 
RoyRogei-s in Novajo Trail

* «« DAYS STARTING SUN. APR. IS '
The Ftait Motfoa PIclBre fe. The Naw

CiarouKoge SS with S(e<
ra^j

nt cu»t UMtmr mtfiou mum/

Cwnwon Mitchdltchdt'CwwL

Tha CartaoAa b tha oaty Theatre In au. Mctio. to play Ihb 
aeiMtloroi Naw CMctaw in FaR Foar Tnck Slcnoghaale 
Somid.

“ALWAYS FIRST WITH THE BEST-

'Morty'

Personal income in Ohio in 1954 
ranked fifth among me states in 
total but tenth on a per capita 
basis. Over 70 percent was in the 
form of wages and salaries. Income 
per person of $1,983 was 12 per
cent above the average for the U-

Purchases of electric appliances 
and equipment by farmers during 
the period 1956-1975 are estimated 
at $24 biilion, or* an average of 
$5.300 per farm. sa>-s the USDA.

TEMPLE^:,
■ WIU.AV<eC ■ OH IT9 ^

Last Day — Ffaune of 'The iBieads (in color)

Friday-Saturday Apr. 13-14

-ALSO-

w nsr nuuuDcii nsncriR w ^

GANGBUSTERS
iKiBiKincTgFin 
OLTRsnMUKsnir 
EawBMRsa 
IRE ■onMnciHE Sara

Sunday-Monday Apr. 15-16

HI-HO'SlLVtK! Away to Ihn
greatest adventure the west has aver

ANGER
CUYTON. JAY 
MOOK StVBWaS

Ttteaday-Wednesday-Th'nrBday Apr. 17-18-19

Ransom

STARVIEW DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

Rt 20 West of Norwalli
Thara.-Fri. April IM3
“ITie Square Jungle”
Toay CordwEnteat Borgnfaie

■ The SUver SUr”
Ugar Berhanan Mart. Wledoac

Satmdav April 14lh
ONE DAY ONLY

‘•Revenge of The 
Creatnre”

lohn AmwLari Nctaae
“Cnlt of The Cobra”

Faldi Deunrgea Wrhard Laeg
• Air Strike”
ae al star Cart

8eaday-Moa4ay AprB 15-1«
“Chief Crazy Horse”

Victor Mehatc 
Abbalta CaaABa

“Meet The Mummy”
TMAVad. April IT-IS

“Wicked Woman”
aa aB star Cart

Confidantially Connie
Va« JahwMwJiiwt LaMi 

Thw-Fri. 'April 1»20
“Quentin Dnrwerd” 

Rahcn Tavhw-Kav KaeMI

liLVMOlITHfSlfrR'E^
('/ Sr-tA-'i

AlikRys Free 
Suckers 
For the '
Kiddies 

Thnrsday-Friday-Saturday

/pimSiEi 
zld OOtUMWi.

TMVMiaema 
mi*uor4fftsp 
t aimpaeo
£ TMMEMLBTO
I NMUM>!

AdnHa 
50c

Top Attractions

yBark
Plus Midnite Spook ShoV

Murdo- WUhoot ‘Tears
Saturday

Sanday-Mondey

ttaivris
’■■.n lit. Nav;^-i

STopHUs

NMUntMII
fifr

Tnesday-Wedneeday Plenty of Action

L.:.,,:.-, r‘-v’As



Meeting Called 
To Aid Refdnied; 
Gool: New School

Pereoos inleftslcd in orpuJtb^ 
ud mainulning a icfaool for re> 
Ufded chUdren in Huron county 
are invited 
mocrow at 
coutthouse.

BIRTHS

htr» of Uw Mdiar dm <rf Ptym- v»h wiUi Vfo. Hour'i paioott, VmmMm 
outb Hi^ tduol Plfday night u Mr. and Mn. P. H. Rna). naw anaUi

geidogather u his ho««e adet Mrj Charles Haas of WiUoungh-
ihe class play..

The Foster Kdntlh fai
by is visiting with her son and 

family visit- daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs. Ko- 
ed in Columbus alurdSya. Siutday bert C. Haas.
evening they were guests of Mi 
Rosanna Keinath of Greenwich.

to a puhilc meeting to- 
8 p.m. in Huron county

01 Altron and ctiartes reicntner ot 
L daughter was bore Apr. 3 in Willard rural were Saturday guests 
Iby Memorial hospital to Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichincr. 

Mrs. WaiUm Wng. WilUrd Lap^ij.
beSlI 
uid Mrs. 
route 1.

We wUI oBow yo« gS.50 for 
yoor old rficver on a new Re- 
ndoc^oii Fonraonsc or a new 60 
dehoe RciiyMdoa at Corpen’t 
Jewtky ft Gtft Shop.
Diane Kruger, daughter of__

Mr. and Mrs. Evan P. LaFoU- Harm Krugers, celebrated her dinner guests of the Webbs.

mtw mcMm ifeciMn tmm, emit 
nod ftata spwU^ dcM. CompIcM 
repnh mrrk^TMUc Veneta 
Mted Laundry. T«L 1515. tfc

Linda Washburn, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Washburn, 
with her grandparenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F Webb of WUlard, re
turned Apr. 1 from Washin^on, 
D. C-. where they spent several 
days. The Washburns were Easier

The Pljfiiuinth. 0., Ailveittow 
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Louis DoonamiUer, Willard rest- 
urateuTs is chainnao of the couo- 

w council for retarded chiidren. 
Dr. Harold MoCuoe, Muttfieldg 
orgnizear of a aimflar school there, 
will speak.

“Thim-six chDdren in the coon- 
ty have been listed,’* the ehairmaw 
saysy, ’’but tfaero are many more. 
Our object is to organize and main
tain a school for these unfortunates 
and In time to obtaian state siip-

ettc and chiidren Easter

day.
A daughter was bora to Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard BigUo, Shelby route 
3. Friday at Shelby Memorial hos-

spent
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. C.W. 
Richardson in Marion. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lud
wig of New Brightoo,
Friday and Saturday guests of Mrs. 

lie Stewart.

Personal Btms

Mrs.
New Brighton, Pa.< wert 

Friday and Sati 
Mabel).

Mrs. Robert MacMkbad and
Si‘^''N.'MTcMichMh^'Maiu- Slcven J. Cok. relumed lasi week

lOtb birthday Saturday at a parly 
for 16 friends. Rercsfhrncms foi- entertai
lowed a period of games. and Mrs. Ralph WUlett and fami!

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Condon Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
entertained Mrs. Clara Mosher. Shelby, the Misses Phyll 
Miss Mabel Morfier and Dwaine WUlei of Shelby, and Pfe. John J. 
Simmons of Loudooviiie at Easter Kleman at Easter dinner 
dinner. Lay-o-way now for Mothers*

Mr and Mrs. Tom Shaarda with day. Several chests of sBerware.

'right 
and Jo

Held Md of thc B. H. Dudleys Bradenton. Fla . to their

Mre. Carter to Be Hoeteas Dr. ud Mrs. d. b. F»ust «od
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum at
tended a medical couveniion in

her daughter and son-in-law, M 
and Mrs. Harry Dye. and childrt 
for Easter. Mrs Dye

hospitt

Mrs. Roy Carter will be boatea 
to the SteOa Social ctnde. Order of 
Eastern Star, at her hooe tomor
row at 8 p.m.

Membcn of the circle are asked 
to bring their coupon stamps- to 
this meeting.

Port Pledges Fraternity
Charles Otis ^art, ton of ^r. 

and Mrs. Fred J. Port of Plymouth 
route 1, is a pledge of Lambda 
Chi Omega, national social frater
nity at BaMwin-Wallace college, 
Be^

mmm

ank Pitzen with 
their daughters. Jean. Linda, and 
Georgianna. left Thursday morn
ing for a ' month's visit in Son 
Francisco, Cal. Georgianna will re
main several months there to com
plete field work in a local library 
m connection with her course at 
Antioch ctrilege. Yellow Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mopre 
visited with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Moore and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Rees, in Morocco, Ind.. 

weekend. /
Weehter returned Apr.

visxiea lor a monin wiin yin. 
Genrade Boetcher and daughter, 
Janice. While in Tuscon. Mr. 
Weehter was a dinner guest of Mr.

Mrs. Jamta St, Qaif entertained 
in-lav

>yc. a

_____ Municipal___ .
WILL DO IRONINGS and rneod- 

TeL 151
n. Paddock, Sr., rc- 
> her homo at Somerville. 

Saturday after a week’s visit 
XT son and daughtcr-in-law. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr. 
78 Plymouth sirccL

left by
N. Y.. where they will remain for 
a lime while Mrs. Kruger cares for 
her sister, who is submitting to leg

homes in Celeryville.
5>pc. aervice for eight at half 
price. Curpen’s Jewelry ft GifI 
Shop. 12c

N. J-. ! 
with hi

MEMORIALS
Plan Now For Your Burial Estate. Select Your .VIonument Mark. ' - • ..............................irkcr of Beautiful Colored Granites Al.

The Norwalk Monument Cx>.
IToqiect ft Monroe Si.

Carl HUs, Representative 
Phone 69 Plymouth.

Norwatk, Ohio

ver the ’ 
Williarr

You wiU fine new spring J 
dry galore, including poi. 
pc^ and beads, at Ci^nN

)ew.
»pit

Jewelry ft Gift Shop.
Elaine Fazio, dau^ier of 

William Fazios, celebrated
ilh birthday Sunday with a par-

tcr week with Mayi 
Mrs. Iva Gleason returned Sal- Hughes of Yellow

Aprt
12 Stanley E Coodoo 

Albert Beching 
Archie M. Cornell 
WUbur Shields 
Floyd Sheely 
Harold Teal 
WOliam Young 
Carol Ann Cobb

Mrs. Iva Gleason returned Sat
urday from a week’s visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Gleason in North 
Olmsted.

Jack McQuafe entertained mcm-

ei^th birthday Sunday with a pa 
ty for 17 friends and neighbors. 

Mrs. Belle Bachrach spent Eas- 
week with Mayor and Mrs. Leo 

Springs.
. L. Baxter with 

id Doug, 
home in 
few days

Mr. and Mrs. R.
their children. Peggy and Doug 
left Saturday for their 
Elmira. N. Y.. after a

Patricia Young 
Mrs. Stacy Brown 
Mrs. Fred J. Port 
Carol Sloan

14 Maurice Mills 
Harley Burkett 
Mrs. Greta Jackson 
Lee La Foilette 
William Kramb 
Robert E Mclntire 
John F. R6ot -k* 
Maryellen Briggs

15 Riu Keith 
Connie Brown 
Jane Vanderpool 
Phyllis WiUet 
Robert Garrett 
Clarence Barnes 
Mrs. Marshall Burns

16 Mn. Alfred Parkinson 
Mrs. Albert Feichtner 
Carl M. Lofland 
Nelson Roberts

17 Theodore Ross

Raymond i 
Donna Russell 
Peari Elder 
Martha EUiott 

' Mrs. Carl V. Ellis 
Mis- R. C. Davis 

[ Ronald Predicri 
Mn. Helen Hough 
Sandro Nordyke 
John Armstrong 
Charles Dkk 
Michael Dorion

we have to 
go Outside to 

see what 
Season it i$l...

with constant comfort... whether a 
snowstorm ragee outside or the 

thermometer reads 90*. The reaac«:

^V\eW

CAFE'
^Throws NO SfieJo, 

Stones or Bledt
UHeHENTI 

, KVOIUVONMYI 
VBRSATIITI

Not d
Not a Rotary^
MOWS iVOnTHNO-tUlM NO 0»« 
Badmlvc! -Cydo-Safe” cuttet whips 
chrougb grass, weeds, heavy stalks. 
CBOM poodi... Mt sr fty... crins, 
mows, ffiukhes! No stems, bonches, 
srittism No tal^ PoverfcL on* 
Met oagbe with rewiod itsrttr. 
tighiw^^ t coosonction. Caa 30*

idsiTNOW..'.

I, . - WsHrtirf Implemmt 
’ And Weldtef Co.

Floyd Stede
79 Plymouth St Td. 1601

TRAVll MONEY
Your Travelers Cheques, if lost or stolen, con be 
readily reploced without financial loss fo you. 
They ore eosy to carry, and ccshoble every, 
where-but only by you. You sign them when 
you buy them. You sign them again when you 
cash them.

For sofety and convenience, buy Travelers 
Cheques ot this bonk before you go owoy.

FIRST MA-nONAL RANS
MANSFIJLD. OHID

27t Interest Compounded Semi-.^nnually

First Largest and Oldest Savings Bank in 
North Central Ohio 

Seven Offices Serving Richland County 
LEXINGTON - MANSFIELD — SHILOH 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Spring Warehouse Specials
6 - Hamilton Gas Fired Clothes Dryers

Reg. $229.50 Now gg.oO 
1 - Tappan Deluxe Bottle Gas Range

Reg. 279.50 Now $229 ^**
1 - Standard Apartment Range Pick up Special 

$64.50
1 - Deluxe Apartment Range

Reg. 129.50 Now $99.50 
1 - 86 in. Deluxe Range

Reg. $199.50 Now $-| 59.5O 
1 - Fully Automatic Water Softener

Reg. 289.60 Now Save $5Q 
1 - Semi-automatic Water Softener

$169.50 Now Save $4Q 
2- Water Filters (Removes Sulphur Taste & 
Odor) Reg. $189.50 Now $^39.50
1 - Wast King Garbage Disposal Unit

Keg. 89.50 Save $^ Q
2 - Warm Morning Gas Fired Incinerators

Reg. $119.50 Save ^ Q 
80 gal. Glass Lined 10 yr. Water heaters

80 gaL Galvanized 10 yr. Water heaters
$34.50

80 ebL Deluxe Aluminum 16 yr. Water heaters
$12950

Complete Line Bathroom Fixtures 
Heating Eouinment —- Appliances 
Terms Available on All Equipment 

Free Estimates Given on All Materials 
& Installations 

April Only Special
Miller Plumbing & Heating will pay 8 months 
gas bills following the installation of a Janitrol 

Gas Conversion Burner in your hom§
At $199^

Miller Pfumbing ond Heoting
M2« e Wniaid,Ohio E-llfftiSt.

NAME YOUR 

USED CAR 

PRICE!
You1l find it here

Come In And Get Our Deol On 
One Of These Quality Cors

Low. Easy Tenn.s To Suit Your Budget — -See Them Now!

1950 CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR SEDAN

1950 CHEVROLET HARDTOP
1950 OLDSMOBILE '88' TWO-DOOR
1950 PONTIAC FOUR-DOOR SEDAN 
1947 PONTIAC TWO-DOOR SEDAN 
1952 PLYMOUTH FOUR-DOOR SEDAN
1951 PACKARD FOUR-DOOR SEDAN 
1950 MERCURY TWO-DOOR SEDAN
1950 STUDEBAKER CLUB COUPE
1951 CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR SEDAN

1952 PACKARD TWO-DOOR SEDAN

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 - ft DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Owa4YilM«tPiii«db^8M^Ia[K^ .

$495
$695

$695
$495
$165
$695
$695
$395
$395
$595

$795

" “S-rj'ST'-
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Ifs Baseball Season Again

_ mai

^trsotuilBtem-,
1 Ah

H08{Mt«l Metw
Miu Ootuu XuadI uadennnt 

Tuetday morninf as

man, J. E. Nhnmona, B«yl MOkr, GIBL SCOUT NOTES —
iama Root, R. C. McBetb, Robert

Mdoto^ Joto Amutron* Girl Seoul and Brownie Itadera
April meeting of the Roory tiui committee members wili meet «y« »uigcry Tueeday mominf at 

Atur eociety win be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 7:30 pjm. at t^e Brat St. loa^'a Mercy bospkat. Un- 
Monday in the rectory of a. Jos- Evao«alcia]UiUMna<±«rda i«r««y «f

■““m-s ^
.Uwaya Sbap fci Ryaaoidh

Once again the umpires cry “Play Baseball is a business. It has to show Ty SS? ^ S?
ball!’’ and we start upon another base- a profit for the men who paid such a ^ ^ t«ah*™^ ****" **** •>* dncuued.
ball season. fabulous price to buy the team. But it

is also a sport, a public trust. It has to '’’Sordoo Mittenbuhler. who waa 
obligation to its fans, those who pay to 'tte uSS

.o Mittenbuhler hae oot

For better or worse, and we suspect 
the latter, folks in this area have a lo
cal team to support — the Cleveland In
dians, now under new ownership. The 
management hasn't changed, and we 
risk our neck among Indian fans when 
we say we think that management has 
been quite satisfactory.

Nevertheless .like all second-guessers, 
we suggest that fans who have faith- 

' fully supported the Indians have some 
rights in the matter, among which are:

1. To see Bob Feller given an opp- 
ortnnity to cap his illustrious career 
with more victories.

2. To see some of the youngsters 
given a chance to prove themselves, 
even at the expense of one or two 
places in the standings. If the team is 
giving young players experience un
der fire.

3. To have equal access with fair- 
weather fans to good seats when the 
first-division (read Yankee) tcfuns 
aire in town. It is still true that desir- 
unable to finish first, let it rebuild by 
able seats for Yankee games, espec- 
iaUy at night, are given to brokers or 
other opportunists when New York is 
the opposition, but who stand on the 
street comer and gripe when the Or- 
rioles and the Senators are in town.

1a cfajuge of ■mmgemeots for 
the affair are Mmes. Earl Cash-

The Plymouth Advertiser
A, L. Paddock, Jr., editor

EdHofW AmcMRwi B«j»y«

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed

A neither of ours, who insists on remaining 
oameless. wears eyeglasses and while shins. The two 
combined to cause him an cmbaravsing moment the 
Other a m. Seems he awakened with a headache, hav* 
ing eaten too much the night before, Wifey laid out 
a couple of pills while he was shaving in the bath
room. Natch, the eyeglasses were left on the dresser; 
a nan doesn’t shave with his glasses on.

When he came back to the bedroom, he

see the games and those who wat<* the Mr.., yet repuKd ..
newspapers and television and h*w the ““ comutioo a uu to be

, , ^ impfoving. v
products whose manufacturers pay so mt». Leu shaver b at the home 
telecast. the ^Oerden, club at her home

We hope the Indians finish as high as by'^'^iNw^cib^^uly^^ 
second place. We hope they attract big *°^cbar*e^**" 
crowds. If they don’t, Hank can’t say 
we didn’t warn him. If they do so much Fiv»to Go to Fremont 
the better. For Conference Today

Looks like we’re ritting pretty. Pass Five piymouthhei wiu atteiod 
the peanuts. Who’s got a score card? ran‘o^fsu1ih5S'i!SS^n°rtS^ 
Cmon. you bum, quit stallin’ and pitch. “

Ralph M. Felix. Mn Royal W. 
Eckstein, Mn. Ira Rota and Mn. 
Jane Faitchaawstfll compriac the 
local ilrlriatfhn

They anil iMtr the Rev. William 
Scholea. Cldcaaa. HI.. iC(ioiial dir
ector of the dMiioii of hoin«,niat-
ioQt,NatioaatdaunciIofCto>c<>**.Hie Rev. d|t..iUu has X|Mrt in 
the propam.'

exceptional 104 acre farm, 
90 acres workable, moatly tiled. 9 
room hoiiae, tile bath, goixl water 
supply, water softener, practically 
new furnace, dmice of stoker or 
oii, 2 car built in garaK. Large 
bam with goM sized loafing shed, 
large com crib and granary. Very 
productive farm, priced right for 
quick sale and possession if sold 
now. Terms. ,Cose_ to Norwslk. 
Many other filibt, all sizes, prices 
and leoBlions. < .

---------------• ■— Wade Beveridge Really
Lifehml»..hdlana.^..tee.ltoa>..k. isgT^tS^lk3-9591
We’ve lud a pruna doona to contena wiin. Pint , 12c

contest sbe ever entered, and one which called for 
the display of talenu which we've belittled ever since 
sbe picked us up to a railroad sution 10 years a^.
So she won the danged tHiig. after being nice as 
picpfor scveral<>ays so we'd let her off on press day, 
when she has mber duties, to compete.

Now, as this is wrineo, ahe's preparing for the 
district thing at Mansfield. Requirements are such 
that all we've bad to e^ for a week is ground beef 
and frozen green beans, which the sponsors of the 
contest insist must be pi'cpared by each contestant.
Wc like ground beef and frozen green beans, but 
not three limes a day seven days a week.

Abo, she hv lo exhibU a fredUy Ironed wMle 
shirt. Last time we looked, we had only two skfarts 
that leaSy qaattfy m white (aB (he othen teve 
ink smeared on them aomewhert) and they've 
not beta upiBAcd from the origfaial wrapper to 
which they dame at Christasas time.

But. as Henry McLcmore, who's a more experi
enced and capable columnist than (his one, and 
whose efforts are stimulated by more Kentucky 
bourbon in quantity, says, “You gotta give 'cm a 
Iccilb bit now ‘n* again.”

She may never g 
business will flouris 
flunks out at Mansfield. We need j

The kids wr 
last Wednesday 
that she won, t! 
bors have every i

Thursday, April 12, -1966

mon^ at 3 Emi Mate slrt«L Ptymonlhg O. 9ah* 
auipduM ratem $3 ycnrl;' ia advance for adld>«mf 
to McUmmL Haron of Crawford coaatke; $3.50

bed at Ptya
I cbm —fftog ptMkace aathor-

Pork Steak
Lean

Shoulder

Cuts 29c Tender
Juicy

^r

PORK LIVER Ttoder
From die Best Hogs 10c lb.

Cold Cuts
29c

BOILED HAM

Pickle and Pimiento 
Breakfast Ham 

Olive Loaf

Dutch Loaf 
Souse

Lean, a Symphony in Red-and White4Q|k 
Per Half Pound WWlP

rPLYMOUTHI
CASH MARKET

I JERRY CAYWOODI

Edward B. Ourpen YOU,
1 TRADE-IN NEEDED
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

IN TOWN! /

ere all excited when she came home 
ly night, and when she shyly admitted 
they blew the bouse down. Our neigh-nice, clean white shirt Iving there on the diysser. the she won. they blew the down. Our neigh-

pUB he had asked for silling atop llK shirt. He pop-

»«er'7ra^a*'^«s' gidpid' th^''piiu*d^.'^d '™' WediiLlay arid dialurbed the pr^aralion'M 
thought he might feel betti

W YOUR CHdCI
NOTYf^

OWN A SMART NEW .y?

Bulova

mi

At this point, enter Wifey: ’Dear, here are your 
pills. And don't put on that shirt until I sew on these 
button

I’l put <.
Now where—?" End of drama, beginning 

of cussing

Wednesday and disturbed the preparalt 
supper with news that was hardly worth the effort 
to open the door. Our only excuse is that around < 
house we're proud of her, every one of us, and es 
though it makes work for us all. we hope she goes 
to the finals.

Here she is with her prize at Shelby.

Curpen’s!
Tsssr»rssif

A feller gets a little tired sometimes of the fold 
era! surrounding a wedding Books have 
about it, and they have been best sellers

Books have been written 
i best sellers not entirely 

because their authors have a facile way with a pen, 
but also because the subject matter is pertinent and 
requires comment.

So it is with this thing coming up next week in 
Monaco. It has all the earmarks of a publicity stunt 
cum public breeding match. The bridegroom-elect 
comes from a family ihat hasn't had a marriage 
stick in five generations In the bargain he is a 
sovereign without any real power in a country that 
hasn't any real size but wishes lo have an heir to 
Its sovereign not because there is any desire to per
petuate sensible and practical rule by decent and 

, heir only because itupstanding rulers. It wants ; 
desperately wants to avoid paying 
French republic, which protects it and affords it
desperately wants to avoid 
Frtnd 
being.

The whole bwtoea baa a certain odor aboto 
R. Hen b an ordtaMcy Americaa glri wRb aore 
dMB a ■odkoai of (aimH, ■ 
dgkl. betog Mbbcted to the

fai bar owm 
aort of poMIe 

nMMfl- thto oor Mctaton nMed . 
dto dbays of aactei Ri—ft J

It fluy be that column after column of tins 
is .the public prints sells papers, and that's the db- 
|ect of publishers of daily newspapers. Bin we fled|edt of publishers i 
a IRtle ashamed of our profcaiion that i

AMI bgr BWto SRi«o. ai*,.

Tte Honsehoki Shop 
111 ■W.'Main Street 

Shelby. 0.
'^Everything for the Home”

Kammi China ReptacCTnem ahadea 
Pictuni 
Brau Ptaquca 
aocka
Electric Skillela 
Steam iron.1 
Automatic Pcrcolalon 
WiaaSbeara
Coaco Card Tablet ai 

Chain
Coaco Kitchen TaUci ai 

Stoola
Oeiccto Bath Aoceatorica 
WictoHampen 
Irontnf Bonrda 
Kubber maid aian 
Bathroom kcaks 
Cleaning aoppHea

OP TOOAV ANb VbSIXKDAY 
Aiin.nM ioEA« caLAOkutc

Tt- *■" V

WORK CLOTHES
Say, all you active men... come in and aea why DICKIES Action-Fitted work clothes lit you better. 
They’re tailored in graduated sixes to fit you all tto 
time... to work with you. Hade from carefully selected army twilla. Safety-Stitched aeama... fully 
Sanforized.

' ' ' I Shht*, only 12.99
Panla, only IMS

i i 

1-3

4

'’r.i-i- . --
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Asparagus fresh j||^ 29c

Carrots bunch 10c
Apples Jonathan 4 lbs. 29c

YACHT 
CLUB

, COFFEE
dSa 1.69

LB. VACUUM 
TIN

F » O S T f FOODS

««*«„„ TO
. >

YACHt CLUB

SALAD
DRESSING
FULL 
QT.

Monarch

CORN 2
»RNEl 29<:

Strawberries 10 oz. 25c
Fcrdhcck Lima Beans 

2fcr49c

•f

N

m
1

‘w’Ir

1
VIVIANO

SPAGHEni or i
macaroni '

5
JELLO

0 6-OZ.
BOX

;• (U‘licimis flavois

3 for 19c
Van Camp’s no. 2 size

PORK & BEANS 2'or 29«

1

Heel Don, Our New Butclier
He comes from Loudonville, is married, 
has three children, needs a house. Know 
of one? Tell him about it!

And to introduce him properly, as a 
special treat from your Royal Blue store

(teessHis Age Correctly and Win 

ONE LOAF of BREAD

Premium Saltine 

Crackers lb. 25c
Monarch Flour 

25 lb. $1.69

Sunbeam^Sandwich 

Bread 2 loaves 29c

W ith Ten Dollar Order

Maxwell House 

COFFEE 

69c
i

AfrAI# MFn.
u 1 tnl\ Swiss ' w 59«
PORK ROAST lb. 19<:
Sausage Fresh

we make our own 
Smoked lb. 39c

*

KOSER’S ROYAL BLUE
On the Corner of the Square^HPyal^

te«'' - 5*.



1966 Pages
Aa l^lgriiiia Open Season by Whitewashing Union, 3 to 0—

Grabach Twirls Two-Hitter

^,,inMeHtB«4V^

Susses
Plucky Don Grabach pitched a Midiey Hampton.

Jnions In- Tbc Pilgriou jumped
two-nm lead in tho first frame. 

j—T«

off to
10 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 0 0 0

!wo4iit shutout
liaos in the season's opener .
iftemoon and Plymouth’s Pilgrims Whh two men on—^Ted Foot d<^ A. Ousky
iluUked up their first victory of bled and Hampton singled—lim Root, rf.............. 0 0
:be season. 3 to 3a Jacobs stashed a grosiod bait to Cauditl. 2b..........  3 0 0 0

Ot»b.ch. wh«e left le( b cn- «<»«- •' f umbled, but be On^. p.......... 2 0 1 0
in U* . ^fecEt^negnV 

Stan Young. Each fanned 15. fifth. ^ X S
Grabach bit two batsmen, both in Uneupa: ^ .......... ? a V
he first frame, but pitched him- Plywfk ab r h • •..........  5 a A
<elf out of trouble thereafter. Foat. ss................2 t 1 0 OrngMip 3b.............2 O O

over..................
1 staged a frpgarprintiog 
•tratioo. ^

Scoutmaster Robert MacMkb* 
ael, Jamea C Davis. H. Jamea 
Root. Donald P. Markley. Oordoo 
Brown and Quentin Ream made 
up the transportation. Scouts were 
James Man^. James Fiettm, 

" - “ Root. Ro-
tdsey. Eari

. _ James
Rofer MoQuowb, Ben
bert Weebav. Lindsey, 
HMtkammer. Rkhim Lewis. Tom 
Grey. DmM Carter. Phi^. Ramey, 

Sprowt^
Max Smith. Barry Fetters and Paul

irrb^;L?berbi;ib;;;:?
sum Maxwell. Indian Hunt, lb............ 2

1 reached i 0 0 
I Springer, rf 

. rf

;;;;; i g ? ? cub scout notes iS&SIlSiJulSfc 
S|S

«x«d CO U.ird on cr.or by „cob., c ............ 3 0 2 0 « g ? »
M. Taylor, c...... 2 0 0 0
Houston. 2b....... 2 0 0
& Taylor. 2b.... 1 0 0

Tolab 22 • 2
Score by innings:

DaiM 000 I

Deo 3 n>«t with Mi». DpoeM ^«'yfi
•m- Hoyd MeFMaai of MmtaSi took foarth.

thMHdd B Akon dbenia 
rijAb eod obii«uioo> of 
cUUna tod panms »t (he neetr 
lag of Iho Mothen’ club Apr. 3.

Membcn win bote end kU piu 
W the Pircst-Teochen utocalma 
donee Apr 23. The Donald Shav
en wfil cooduef the pmo booth.

Hoo^tal Notes
Mark Pickworth of New Loo- 

dOQ wai rekaaed from Muufield. 
Ceoenl bo^xtal Suurday.

Mn. Lucy Oilier of Shiloh b a 
patieof in Shelby Meuorbd hoa- 
pitaL Mn. baa faces in the
boapital for the past loreral wacka 
and her coodh&a b cootidered

3 0 0 0 Moore. We piactbed our ikh for ef llt,77 b«heh per
2 0 0 O' the Pack mectin« and played wMi a ylcU of lIVSl
1 0 0 0 games. Sidney Allen treated. ------- --------------------

Pack 
games.

Sidney Allen.
Den 2 met with Mn. LaFoUetie 

Tuesday. We made picturea of the

Mis. Ptiocb MIDer. Shelby 
route 3, was adesitMd to ShoBiy 
Memacial bo^iltal Apr. 4 and dia- 
mbsed the neu day. ______ _

ItM X—3
Two base hits—Fox; struck out— 
by Young, 15; Iw Grabach. 15; 
bases on baUs^f Young 2. off

, ^’M
f;

irwr

■p*ro»
nu

■mmi
(u

'HOW
10MIS

■tfPlUNOS

■MBNCU
HIU

choose the plan 
that fuiu you 
best, signature* 
only, car or 
furniture.

925 f
91000

One initiate of the Izaak Walton fraternity who's 
ready for the fishing season is Wiliam Miller, son of 
the Roger Millers, whose tackle is oiled and ready 
to go. He tries casting on the living room floor.

GOOD USED CARS

Cbm Ude M bad wea&et

ir?L?
ISK YOUR DEALER about 
lur finance plan I

b^y
I before you 
ibilc^ appli-

73 W. MAIN ST. 
Phone: 2-28S0, Shelby 
Hour*.' tfon.-Th«ra. 9-5; 

Fri 9-«; Sat. 9-J2 
Open epentng* by appointment 

l««M m4» »• nUteti W noehr

RArS AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

RIs. 598 a it New Hareu, a
TeL WIM 3SS8 or

the hireu
lNHMl4lMrt’««lwayaweBkiiHi
The farmer’t telephexw H olwayj workino for him. 
Twenty-four hourt o doy . . . it‘» olwoy* there of hn

During family emergenciei, when liveitot* ii tick, 
when mochinery breoki down ... nothing brk>gt help 
ot quickly o» o telephone. . c. a^ a*.

Truly, no other hired bond i» more voluoble to the 
former.

St--:

|M||^ }{oiim]»0H>oTEl£nOI«E(}»MMNV

OF Mi, DIN

•FssOwt
•Samn
•SaNkTsi
•LatarW
•rwiM
•traraa
•Mnp

•laUhf
I.4W. 

nmN txCAVAi

Pippin.

«twi rrw b*fw*. tima mmtm mm*r- The
sTOI CM gif IfWMli 10 »• 10 tartw4m tartw

Icew. Mewiiee m • Bfltf imdm. N lieite amBr
end wW Ml U}w« lewM. Mb.

yww •aMMTmf (oA mmf be. cMI «■. W» a*

“IffljjBVBOW AiT 
New Haven, 0. TeL 4966

Be Here WHhhi The Doors Opee Toimitow
At 9:30 A.M. — Come By Bus, Auto or Even Run...

But Don't Mkn Out.
Docker's 4flt Ahniversory Sole.

L J'tII ^Oee

NwSii^i
WKOUOHT

HON
SMOKmO

STAND
naiptsi.aiii
Abhrrwri
ONLY

* eep MM. Hwdii ■ 
1 gale tMOM M*a

■sMig geenduM p» 
Md» e( w»Mghl Im 

Mitlli I HI It wMa

aw. OlUT

Never ... in our entire history ... A 
hate like tills! Prices slashed beyond 
your wildest dreams! Here is The 
greatest money saving sate in many 
years! Everything is brand new, perfect 
quality and wonderful value! Pleaae, we 
^vise early selection, as quantities in 
some instances are limited, and these 
wonderful money.8aving bargains can
not be duplicated. We’re giving this 
Adversary Party... But 3rou ... our 
friends and customers — are the real 
guests of honor because you reap the 
benefits of the huge savings. 12 rooms 
packed with brand new furniture. A 
once a year savings! Don’t miss it! Be 
here when the doors open at 9:30 a. m.

Anniversary Scoop 
regular 6 pc. Lloyd din
ette set, now $69.50 
Save exactly $30 Table 
and 4 chairs to match.

36x60 with leaf

ii.';

4th anniversary plat
form rocker in pl^tic, 
cloth, 0 r combination 
cloth and plastic, high 
back

regular $45
NOW $34

comparison proves — 
No fancy claims — No 
gimmicks. Only the low
est prices anywhere.

Plastic head board 
green, grey, beige 
with adjustable 
frame, 3'3 or 4/6 

$14.88

IMAGINE! 
We just won’t be 
under priced or 

under sold!

Anniversary ^lecial

non-wet plastic cover 
crib mattress $9.00 
crib and mattress 

$19.95
Name is on this famous 

nationally known 
mattress

Folding playard 
with reinforced wood 

floor raised 10 in. 
large size miracle 

priced $15

Upholstered child’s 
rocker $14.00 value 

anniversary sale 
$8,95

Mahogany Magazine 
Racks »L95 
Worth $550

Beautiful selection 
Table Lamps 

$g.00 value $2-95

$850 value $350

$7.00 value $3.95

$8.00 value I4-96

GOnlh in for the lamir 
bay of yonr'Hfe! . 

Olifhn Aiir#ii^:;

kiim
>&$

SCOOP!
Anniversary Special

The Mfr. said this 
inner^ring mattress 

had 180 coils ... 
Rolled edges. ACA 

ticking. ‘
Now only $2455 

Matching Box Springs 
same price.

Both for $49 
regular $09 for both you 
save $2050. Mfr. said 
our price too low.
4/6 M^te beds $19.00 

Customers ask, ”How 
can you sell so lowT”

Ask About Our FREE 
Living Room or Bed Room Suite

Decker’s Furniture Store
Attica, Olio

Open IMb »:M M. to 9*50 PM Exc«t Sm. 
Free Free Csehor
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Urns 0^ 

SHUJM
Qyde Caldwell, Reporter Telephone ShUoh 2733

Mi« OwoKiaijni Scott <A Kent 
Suie univenity »» an Batter 
weekend |uett at the home U her 
aunt aod uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McBride, in Bamea road.

Mr. and Mim Harry Kenp aod 
two sons of Dayton were recent 
dinner gueaU in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Darley Arnold in Route 
603.

H>e P^mouth, 0., AdmtiMr 
April 12, 1966

Mr. and Mrs. Oyde Co\e and 
family of Route 603 left last ' 

Miniufor Minnesota, 
visit Mr*. Cole's parents.

Seniors to Present 

0>medy Apr. 20

John Hatch of New Haven was 
a Sunday caller at the home of his 
sister. Mrs. Fannie < aldwcll. who 
remains ill at her home in North 
Delaware street.

**Date Bait", a comedy in three 
acta, h the sdccdoo of the Class 
of 1956. Shiloh High acbool. ' 
its annual dramatic effort Apr. 
in the auditorium.

PbyU

Shiloh High acbool. for GH-to-Gcther Club Meets
Cet-To<>eth^ farm wometu’

.jajx.“5S,52S
BiU Phttenoo ptay. Htttey Allen. “ Shiloh-Norawlk ^ TIk mert-

i. -heucd « r nr
Otfamto the catt ue OtU Mri C«rl Smith will have charge 

Hughm. Keren Willieine. Larry '•>* proiratn.
Humbert, Mirteoe White, David
K B-Squore Club Met
BaBilch. Jack HaU and Roger _
s««ie With Mrs. Pry

Ten members, five children and 
one gu«t enjoyed a pot luck din
ner Mar. 21 when the B Square 
club was entertained at the home 
of Mrs. Bonnie Pry in Scott street. 

An afternoon program, consist- 
inierestini

NOTICE 
•uriog the months 

July
of May, 
the fol-June, July aod August 

lowing Shiloh stores will 
closed on Wednesday p.ms;
Keith’s Sav-Mor Market 
Boock’s Cash Market 
McQiiate's Market 
Seaman’s Market

Throughout this same period 
Boock’s. Keith's and McQuate's 
will be closed Tuesday aod 
Thursday evenings also.

Homerick plam to visit 
in-law and daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Koker, in Florida

CARD OF thanks 
I want to thank everyone who 

visited me. also those who remem
bered me with cards and gifts that 
made my stay at the hospital a 
more pleasant one.

—WalUs Ann Hamly 
Always Shop hi Ptymoatb

your familyl

18 Farmers Attend 
End of Sfiort Course

Ei^i 
afmilies attended 

he Shilohof the 
the high school Mur 

Two movies

rresting readings 
in charge of the

Bdull short course at president. Mrs. Pry, and the pro
gram leader, Mrs. Grady Dickcr-gram

value of son
good fencing were shown. During The next meeting 
the business meeting Woodrow will be held ut the home of Mrs. 
of the Shiloh adult short course at Cloyd Sloan in the Plunciown- 
Huston, president; ^ndy Bal|^tch, North roao Wednesday, Therv- will 
vice-president, and Everet-Pry. see- be a handkcrchic‘f display. .i white 
rctary - treasurer, were elected. elephant sale, a plant and bulb c\- 

An Initialed leather brief case change and an auction at this meet- 
wsa presented to G. D. Seymour, ing. 
teacher of the group and vocational
agriculture instructor at the school, p * •! . 1.1..I^
He has resigned to become associ- Family HcIpefS bCt 
ttte county agent in Richland coun-

:r:.

Cards and refreriunents
njoyed by the group. Members 
ind their famil 

LaVaughi Countfy Club Met
.................... ■ Leaplcy, Andy Ball-
itch, Woodrow Huston. Everett Family Helpers will meet a 
Prv. Milton Lynch. Donald Barnes. Rome Community church Tuesday 
Rmald Howard. Raymond Wells, for a covered dish luncheon at 
I^ul Kranz, Charles Guthrie, noon.
George En^and. Dean England. Achievement day for all home-

Tuesdoy Meeting, BOURGEOIS

the best!
V Milk is a bask food—vital to the health of the whole CamOy. 

As your most important family food, you want to be 
absolutely sure you’re serving the best milk you can buy.

Every day millions treat their familks to the extra 
goodness, the extra nutrition of Sealteet Homogenized 
Vitamin D Milk.

There’s cream in every drop. And added vitamin D— 
for strong bones, sound teeth.

So insist on getting the finest—get Sealtest. Order 
it today, at your door or at your store.

Your family deserves the best...

WnMuiD MILK
Drink nl least tliree glasses every day. 

Remember, you never Outgrow your need for milk.

Ope« Until Nine Shelby Phone 21261

Family Hclpci 
s Community

lish I

ay fo 
jc^a>

ley Huston and O D. Sc^our. at the BPOElks club. Mansfield 
An exhibition of achievements of 
the several groups will be staged 
until 3:.l0 p.m. .Skits, music and 
entertainment will be included.

aid Howard. Raymond Wells.
1 Kranz, Charles Guthrie.
»rge En^and. Dean England. Achievement day 
I Huston. Robert Hcyde. Stan- makers will be Tuesday at 10 

I. Seymour. at the BPOElks club.

WSCS f« Meet Today 
For Luncheon, Business

Women.' Society for Chri,tbn y«r in Nortvay tu an intematit^ 
Service of the Methodist church ^P«l; De
will meet at the church today for

is.z-' ’̂cctrnr"^""""
Mn. Juanita Huston, Mr 

ces Cuppy. Mrs. Dorothy 
and Mra. Mildred Lofland will be 
the hoatesset. Mrs. Flo Kendig will 
have the devotions and Mrs. Cr:
Bamd the program.

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and

Russell
nily of Mansfield were Sun- 
:ning callers of the Welshes, 

lomc Country club met with
day

ountry < 
Noble

Mis. R<^rt Forsythe and children, dren. attended. Mrs. Woodrow 
Mrs. Elma Pittcoger, all of Shiloh; Huston was in charge of the pro- 
Mn. Lena Beaver, Sandusky, and gram and Mra Paul. Welsh, presi- 

■ Mr. and Mrs, Donald Koebender- dent, conducted the business meet- 
fer aod sons. Adario. ing.

LOOK!
How healthy can you be.^ 

Try Beta pro-plus and see!
... an improved formula containing 
22 vitamins and minerals.

Start now! Protect your family’s health with

Beta pro-plus 

Only 6c a day

JA^bber’s Rexall
PlyBwoth, OWo

POMfft
OeU¥£RS

CEMAKERS
EXTRA Storage Space! . . 
B-I-G VALUES!

JUMBO W’ARDROBE
Meaawrei 33**x2!

1 KM iMf, rie 
uRtOr M gMT.

wms
$-| Weekly

: VNNS NVWNSV l
^ s\\\\\w wwvw

1 1

u
JLTMBO CUPBOARD

Booay wad tt»ckw . . . 3«-xl5- 
xU-! S|ttiUii« wMte CMMl Ox 
Wi Mi keny |M«e steel: rewni 
MM:k kM. Heady atSily drawM| 
txmi deep th^et; heoM, lad ex 

BMitt. Opoi
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YE^JOW. GOOD FUlVOB

CORN 9-”m ^
HUNTS

APRICOTS 4*^1 JW
. SroK.s .

CLOVER FARM

TOILET TISSUE 12 “1.00
CLOVER FARM FAMOT QUALITY

PEAS or CORN 6‘^‘1.00

4“-1.00
SWANSON’S—HEAT AND SERVE

CHICKEN POT PIES
U. S. INSPECTED GOOD OR CHpiCE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST BLADE u 
CUT 35c

ROLL
SAUSAGE

4 “^1.00
SUflless Wienen
3 “^1-00

OLEO
THOMAS FROZEN FRESH

CLOVER
FARM 4 1.00

STRAWBERRIES
BANANAS

MRROTS } OMMES
lOc i 37c”-

POTATOES
10^59*

MAINE'S BEST CELLO PACK { FLORIDA

FRS DRAWING 

APRIL 14,1956
by’t OR Ciri's Mt

ky scimm
A Sturdy Play Swing
A Dandy Tricyeie 

REDISTER NOW!!
ONE TICKET WTH EASH PURCHASE

GctYoorTiekeUinMow

MACK’S SUPER MARKET
Open Mon., Wed., Fri., Sat Evenings to 9

See this Large Duplex
Close in location 

Exceptionally well built 
Quick Possession 

Modem, Convenient. Pleasant 
Very good income 

West Broadview' Real Estate
Phone 8055, Plymouth- 29, 5, 12.C.

FOR SALE: 8-rooni hom«. dc 
lot. Ronsonabte. Tci. 1145.

louble NOTICE OF BIDOERS 
STATE OF OHIO 

S-1219C DEPARTME.NT OF HIGHWAYS 
STATE HIGHWAY 

PURCHASING OFFICE 
Sealed proposals will be recei'/ed 

[Ualified bidden at the

SPINET PIANO — with matching 
bench. Beautiful style and tone — ^

1.^« Milwaukee. W» 4261.Na A. M. Ohio Eaiurn Suodanl
<‘7"' St. ________ Tune, April 18. 195«.

purchue of

rSsu'SiraL

all »hue eep.

Monroeville
Hatchery

Monroeville, Ohio

XOUB OU» ELECniC 
SBAVEE B WOKQI 

MONEY

DR. P. I HAVER
Optometrist

EVES EXAI
PtawriU.t •»> rn»Wta«

OFFICE HOURS 
Mewhiy, TMadar, Friday, 

» AM. SM tM.

9 AM. to 9 PM. 
Ottajltojiei^hy

raom 79 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

One CaraiEY

FOE RENT: Typewrilen aad add- 
machlnet, mo^ atE«ate of Anna E. Markley De- «t»tioos and mobile uaiu ^ an- h tmA m« mieM. 9m m 

gfued suponug Knidun baaea at RlBffiWTON MWr.,
Notice a hereby given that Doo- “>« '«»**>*: Cot®" RMESAM ERAVIMAif^aW MarUey of 240 SaiKluricy St. p;.M^Huroo.Coji^.Norj^ ------------- - -

Plymouth, Ohio, ha. been duly ap- Cmm. Rocynn; Bich-
pohued Admin»traior of the E«ate l»irf Coimly. Mantfieid. 
of Ann. E. Markley deceased, late Date Kt foe Work
of Plymooth, Huron County, Ohio. •<> »mpleled withw 60 calend- 

Ctidhen are required to fOe " ,*^V
their daunt whh laid fiduciary W Pwd>»«ns Asent that wort hat 
tnthda four months. euthomed.

Dated dds 2th day of March TTk uununum ^ to be pad ——■BUM ^ ad dm. .
1955 pi to ail labor employed oo Ihcee coo- ________ ' .______  EVERY HLLFORD INTTIALJED

Dr. d. c.wwy«Dids«
5.12.1^ Wage Rates Ascertained and De- p ,

or fiOm.____________

sS ST

lODVD Vf W^».
Bloom, 118 W. Main SU 

Shelby, quo. Tel. 4-1941
PEKFECr GIFT KMt HIM 

CM HBK
lad Bbm. Mthli. BBMii

Udy
I. wm* mm. A 
far yMca aadiW BtyW cny 

yem. OMtea at may Bm

FOR SALE: O. & M. Seed Com— duitrial 
hybrid—90 and 100 day varietiei Stale I , 

that stand (q) and yield. Don't let provemeni 
thia price fool you. $9.75 a bushel

I Relations applicable to 
Highway Department Im- 
tents in accordance with

Reaerve your’s now.
Page’s Shiloh Hatchery 

Phone 3781

Code of
Ohio”.

If. Prequaliftcation; Bidders must 
apply for prequalificalioo with the

oPToitiE^iiflT
Greawfch.OUa 

9 to II aau • 1 to 5 pa. 
Mom., TWa, Sat Ena.
7 pa. to 9 pa.
Clotod Wedaaday 

No Appdatmat Nccomry 
ONE: OfBce 3773

.7s;:;;to sly. bef,
“ the date set to open bids. loforma- LIGHTING RODS:

FOR SALE: Typewriters and add
ing mafhiafs. month or week. 

O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St, 
Shelby. Ohio Tel. 4-1941.

hoTTL Efg-bred W. Rocks and i —. TV and RADIO REPAIR. Saks 
and Service. Jerry Schneider. 66Top Quality White BroUer chick LIGHTING RODS: Saks wd ^>4 Service. Jerry !

«n«lion Or«r q„ai|f^BlaSk. may be ^laSSl Ha‘^”v\n‘^S T^lk‘K.2?h Woodland. Plymouth
any of tl«n for grcen^rack urn- from Ihc Highway ^it Ekam- ST?7orw"k m _______ ,
factioc In later then you thmk- Qhio Depart- " *“*“ P——BKWHE
call today. m#nt« RMir. rnliifnhn* Ohipk

Page’s Shiloh Hatchery 
Phone 3781

menu Bldg. Columbus, Ohio. 
Before entering into

will be
If vou want lawn rolling or garden 
tilling call Red Fogkson. Tcl. 1091 
or Crestline 8943 or 3801.

5-12-l9p

mg into a coofract FOR SALE: New and used sewing 
successful bidder will be re- machines at all times. Parts forthe. SU

quired to furnish approved com- all makes, 
pletion bond in the amount of one- work. G. W. 
half of \

Btddin

fOR SALE: Ail kinds of good 
used, and rebuilt farm machin-.^ 

and seme Mack smith tools, old 
Fordson parts All at right price. 

Champion. Shelby Ri. 
aest ■

ding forms will be forwarded 
from the Purchasing Office. Co
lumbus. Ohio, and Division Of^ 
at Ashland. Ohio upon request.

dusk St. Plymouth

;pair. and electrical 
Famwalt. 138 San- 

I. Tcl. 11051.

Royd 
5 ml.

AUCTIONEER
Hany Vm B«Ab|c 

NorwHk — PIMM 2-9S05 
1 ML Somfc Rome 256

6-1-54 pd.

northwest Shelby.

Venetian Blinds repaired, and 
washer repair service. Call Plym- 

12. Bruce McQuown 347

The Director reserves 
5-12-19p to reject any and all bids. 

------ S. O UNZEl

ouih 
Shelby Road.

the right

ELL
State Highway Director 

5-I2C
12-19p

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR CHILD 
TO DEVELOP HIS ulenu. Only 
a few openings for voice and piano 
pupils. Ma. E. P. LaFollcne. 39 
E. High Su Tel. 1492. 12c

DESIRABLE POSITION 
Now open in this area for per
sonable woman, age 35-60. with a 
high.school education. Must be 
able to work 20 daytime hours a 
week. Car necessary. For a con
fidential interview in your own 
home write fully stating qualifica
tions. to 1. 1. CARR. 342 East 
State Scre^ O^umbus 15. 6hk>.

♦ REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISER ♦
♦ AUCTIONEER ♦

la MaarfkU

Paul W. Ba,mberger

Unitor. Aarttoarer- Apyrelret

FOR SALE: 7-rooau ud bath ou 
2 acres, fruit trees and berries. 
John Turner. Rt. 603, Shiloh

12-19p

We Don’t Bn« Abom 
Ov Low Rates - Wt Bn« 

About SERVICE 
Best CoB|May at TIbm 

of Loss
Motoriste MtttsaJ Ins. Co, 

T. E. Woodworth, rep. 
TdephoM 1003

You Can Always Buy ■ 
MONUMENT

MARKER
At Lowest 

Prices Possible 
Guaranteed

Or Your 
Money Back

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL

WORKS
C. L. WAGNER, Mr 

Shelby. Ohio Ro
Phone 51101 

On Dnplay at Oakland

Chick’s Ohio U. S. Approved.

114 \BIY AUTO SUPPLY EN RULE HATCHERY .214 
Liberty St Bucyna. Ohio. T< 
pboae 5-1831. /

WELDING
aad machine SHOP WORK 

Naw Aato, ThKtor 
aad TriKfc Parti 

U MoMeaa SL PHONE 33MI SHELBY, OHIO

:rte-
(fc

WANTED: Clean rags, ao bottoai. 
5c a lb. Plymouth Advertiaer

MIMEOGRAPHING. 'Typing, 
•lendb, itmnxlucing. Mailuig lirix 
Call Frinkfyn McCormick. 82 P«rk 
Ave., Plymouth 1862. 12-19-26p
PARRAKEETS. Guaranteed to 
taB: If you leach 'em right. Woo- 
,arful pela. easy to care for. 
reATHER PET SHOP. Shelby. O. 
Open daily except Wedneiday 9:30 
a.m. to 6 pan. Friday, until 9 p.ro.

Mac DONALD Roofing 
Repair & New Roofing 

of any kind 
Eaves Troughs 

Prompt, courteous 
Service

Can Glenn West, TeL 55
FARMERS! The compleiely 

new 44S Mlnneaopoli. MoUne 
tractor b.here. Ju« drive out Rt. 
61 near Shelby Air de^ and look 
it over, hb patted outaUr, fed 
free to nop. It features power

WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE HePHEKSON 
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Norwalk. OUc, K D. 2

SAVE ON DAVIS TIKES 
6 WIZARD BATTEMB 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY ..

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

WilUrd,{Hdo

4?RICHLAND 
LODGE
F. A A. BL 
No. 261

Miilhip hdd awry Saeaad aad 
Faarth Maadaya la *a Maatk

liv» powfr takeoffs, three p^ eauipmem as foUowt; One It) Int
S'JI3*'ir7S‘a
UB Dietol. at Cdumbu. offire OoTa) QiJn

—PUBUC SALE NOTICE—
ADMINIEraATOR'S SALE:
Bdog a part of Outloc No. 25 ia

he VOlM of SUoh. Rkhland — „------- ---------------

tero of farm'TV_______________ 12-19p

AUenONEEEING
Ueantod aad Baadad

Gin UaaTD

1711
WaHar M SHtotoa.

WEMEdLl 
TaL Cnaaafch 3MS

§?rian
12-19-269 S^SetoTSe^IX 
wardnibe «ni On (» Mud Stod.

FOR SALE: John Deere B. tredor, 
. Afl condition. Oes hester for

’(I) 7 Foot ___________________
CARD OF TRANKS 

I would tike to thank Dr. Bitodc 
Place of Sale; At Hooter C. Gib. atone and all the naraea who took

HAND a POWER

Jatk A Mai Lawa Mawar Sbap 
U. ITS TaL Shiah 2443 

njaaoaSa ISCf

FO, SALE: Large metal wardrobe
in condition. Sturdee- . .. - - ___ ___ __ ________________

Lite tnfadi bath. Youth bed. with «» reaidcbce. Etelaware St, Shiloh, auefa woaderful care of my while
---- ------------------------ Ohio at the howiilal. Abo. tU Ihoie whp

2449. 12p Time of Sale; 2 pm. May 5. aent me floweta, candy, ceida etc., 
■“ dur^ my atay there and whBe

caavaleacinf at bame — thinkt 
>ne .gain
ale. . Carl C. Carnahan I2p

bath. Youth 
new iaaefainhlg mattreas. 
bert Buaber. Tcl. Shiloh 2449.

TERMS: CASH.FOR SALE; Large aorrd'poay, 9 
yean aU. Alan Mexican burro.

3; F. Bltokford. Td. 1791. Admr. Homer
, 12c

KEdJ.E8TAJK

GAKKEIT REALTY 
MEmtMdaSt Shaky 

PhaM Shaky 51TM

Plliai lh M95

WANTED; Competent lady to atay CARD OF TRANKS 
FOR SALE: SC Caae tractor. with three cbOdien occmionally. Thanks to our medical 

dowa, leahivatan with hydrtoUc. Muat he available week days. Re- while we were 
Box 18. The Advertber. 12oC dy to to'w.-The Adveniir. 5^ BW^rtZ'ejd’to'iuPfneSk^ *^Tf.dr?!!l^i-.. (Edue. drag. euMpecker. «,» and ----------------- ------------ addtoor. who d3^^

d'224*l5? 0^iS!Sh3Ln“rt
Td.^2567” Fhf dCirSe’^aJS

Dd|^)bon who were «o thoughtful 
of tis and of tboee who fn&4 at 
bofite. It waas gready appreciated — IM9-26P

Uqneoe ■ A,#,.. LoMchdr,




